iCAN Speaker Series
(Investigating Careers and Networking)
• Business, Consulting, Finance Careers: February 16
• Biotech & Pharma: Bench Careers: March 16
• Biotech & Pharma: Non-bench Careers: April 20
• Science Education & Outreach Careers: May 18
• Science Communication & Policy Careers: Fall
• PhD Jobs Grab Bag! (misc. careers): Fall
• Faculty & Research Careers Outside Academia: Fall

OPTIONS Career Communities
Workshops twice a month
• Business Side of Science: February – April
• Biotech & Pharma: February – May
• Academic Research: September – November
• Science Communication & Policy: September – November

Productivity & Wellbeing Accountability Groups (co-hosted with UHS Wellness):
January - March

Finding the Right Postdoc Week: June 7-11
Workshops and info sessions covering academic, industry, and government postdoc programs & applications.

Academic Job Search Series
(co-hosted with SOM Postdoctoral Affairs Office): Late Summer – Fall 2021

Grant Writing Workshops
• NIH F Grant Writing Workshop Series: May 31 – June 4
• NSF GRFP Grant Writing Workshop: August
• NIH K Grant Writing Workshops: April, July, and December

Three Minute Thesis (3MT) Competition
• 3MT Workshop: February 11
• 3MT Practice Round: February 22 & 25
• 3MT Applications due: March 3
• 3MT Final Competition: March 25

Mentoring Programs
• Leadership Development Alumni Mentoring Network for PhDs: applications open in early 2021
• Boston Biotech Connection: open all year

For up-to-date event information, career resources, and recordings of past events please visit the PDCO website at: pdco.med.jhmi.edu